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F
rom May 3 1 to June 9 . Toh.-yo hosted 
its first international film fcstinl. 
For the occasion. Shihuya. the ani 

m ated Toh.-y o neighbourhood w here the 
'e\Tnt took place. adopted a fcstiye air -
its streets were decorated with hanners. 
posters and tele\'ision sets displaying trail 
ers of the films, \ 'ideotext terminals could 
he found at m ajor intersn :tions and pro
v ided Illoviegoers with programme and 
schedule information on the eight mO\'ie 
halls. each wi thin wa lking distance of the 
others. where the different sections of the 
festinl were screened, As the 30th ASIa
Pacific Fi lm Festival and the Hth Pia Film 
Festival were also held concurrently. sev
eral department stores also joined in , pre
senting film-relatnl e\T nts ranging from a 
L"niversa l Studios festiva l to an Akira 
Ku ros:lwa exhihition, 

Organized :lround seven groupings of 
films. of w hich Young Cinema 'H,) was the 
only comp<.:titi\'e secti on. the First Tokyo 
International Film Festinl (TIFF) con
cluded w ith :I flourish for Canad:l, Je:ln 
Be:ludry :lnd Fran<;ois Bou\'ier. whose film 
jacques et NOI 'ell7fJre was sc reened in the 
Young Cinema '1'') section (and is no\\ on 
to the ,\lannl1eim fest L were honoured 
with :I special jury :I\\'a[(\. Presenting this 
:lward, British film producer [)a\'id 
Puttnam. on he half of the jury. saluted 
"two filmlll:lkers whme hrilliant Illovi e 
hdps span the hridge that exists hetween 
televiSion and film ," Puttnam exp[(::~sed 

his hopes for the next film hy the 
Ou(h(cois co-directors Beaudry and 
Ilou\'ier. in a speech full of emotion . fdt 
that the Young Cinema 'H ') sect ion had not 
really heen competition hut r:lther a place 
where friendship and respect :ll1long 
filml1l:lkers stronglY den.:loped 

Eight of 16 entries were in final compet 
ition for 5 I. ') million (l".S ) in production 
financing towards a ne\\' projec t The JUI)' 
\\ as cOl1lpo~ed of Haymond Chllw, Istvan 
Szaho. Bernardo llertolucc i, Sonia Braga. 

Montrenler Camille Gueyll7ard, a gradu
ate of the Iowa State Uniuersi(J 'film diL'i
sion, is cUl7-ent~)' stuct.Vingfilm and televi
sion in j apan. 
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• Quebec filmmakers Jean Beaudry and Fran90is Bouvier (Jacques et Novembre) get a special ,jury 
award from JUry chairman, Britain 'S DaVid Puttnam (top); Japanese cinema giant Akira Kurosawa signs 
an autograph for a fan (center); Quebec filmmaker Lea Pool (La Femme de I'hotel) at the Akasaka 
Tokyo hotel 

• 
Adrienne M:lncia, Shohei Imamura, and 
he:ldecl by Puttnam, 

During the festival two films bec:lme in
eligihle: Nanni Moretti 's Bianca from Italy 
( th e print had no English subtitles) :lnd 
Ndl Jordan 's Company of Woll'es from 
Ireland (for w inning an :lward :It another 
fest lV:l I and therefore no longer meeting 
the rules of T IFF), The films screened rep
resentee! a wiele range of production 
hudgets :lne! genres, from SC ience-fic tion 
to soc ial dramas and comedies. The JUI)' 
unanimously :lgreed on two speci:ll jury 
aW:lrds (one to jacq1les el NOl'embre) and 
th e 5 I . ') million prize was div ided :lmong 
three p:lrtic ipants, 

In a moment of genuine inter
n:l tionalism, D:lvid Puttn:lm spoke of 
young c inem:l :IS essenti:l l to world film 
culture. He unclerlined the unique nature 
of the Tokyo fest 's Young Cinema compet
ition since it will :llIow the reCipients of 
the S I. ') million prize to produce their 
next film w ithout " interference" from in
vestors or other authorities, Speaking for 
the JUI)', Puttnam felt Young Cinema 'H,) 
was "encouraging for the future of cinema 
around the world," and expressed his 
gratitude to Shiro S:lsaki, director o f the 
competition. who had travelled around 
the world to select the films, adding th:lt it 
was Sas:lki 's love of cinema which re:lll y 
m:lrked the "mood" of the competition, 

The second special jury award was pre
sented to Hector l3abenco from I3razil 
(whose previous film Pixote elistinguished 
itsdf the world over ) , for his extraordi
nary achievement on Tbe Kiss oJ the 
Spider \'(lom an. The director's attempt to 
remove :Ill barriers, he they sexual or 
political, was particularly praised by th e 
jury l3abenco in turn thanked the 
Japanese audience for their fantastic re
ception of a film that " literally comes from 
the other side of the world," 

Neeelless to say, the suspense built up as 
the :lwareling of the m oney prizes ap
proached, Adelressing the audience. Her
n:lrdo Ik rto lucci spoke o f his reservations 
at creating yet another jUl)' award , How
ever . he said that. after si:x hours of delih
eration hy the jury and after he personally 
had gone to Kamakura to v isit the grave of 
one ofJapan 's m ost representative film di
rectors. he felt there was no doubt there 
should be an O w Memorial award, 

On hehalf of the jury, Shohei Imamura 
presentnl the Ow bronze statue to Ali 
Ozgentiirk from Turkey for his film AI 
(English title : Tbe Horse,) C)zgentiirk. in 
his acceptance speech , said that the Festi
v:lI had given him an incredihle sense of 
film 's power to present o ther countries' 
cultural ways, He added that before re 
ceiYing the Ow award he W:lS sti ll a 
"young" c inema director but now felt he 
had become an "olel " director. 

The two major festival prizes went to 

Hung:lry and Jap:ln, Time Stands Still di
rector Peter Gothar received 5500,000 
for the fin:lncing of his next project. 
Gothar expressed his gratitude to the hos
pit:llity of the Toh.-yoites and Young 
Cinema 'H5 staff, Shinji Somai , director of 
7)1J/)ool1 Club. was simply overwhdmed 
w hen he heard that he was the recipient of 
the S750.000 prize and the Governor of 
Toh.l·O aW:lrd ( in the form of the statue of 
a kirin , a mythical animal.) During the 
Festival, he confessed he had spent most 
of his time sleeping in his hotd room, un
able to afford to to out. This recognition 
and encouragement, Somai adcled. would 
allow him to work again, to live :lgain, "I 
feel out of this world!" 

T.J1Jhoon Club, although it may seem 
disconcerting at first , becomes captivating 
as the film 's narrative structure reveals it
self. Typhoons are Common in J:lpan and 
they bring with them death and chaos. 
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Here, the passage of a typhoon metaphori
cally echoes the emotional changes un
dergone hy a group of school kids enter
ing adolescence. At the climax of the 
storm, when the youth find themselves in 
the eye of the typhoon - where it sud
denly hecomes still and quiet - they per
form a dance which seems to remove 
them from social and sexual pressure. 
With the experience of chaos, of an "in
terior typhoon," the children are finally 
able to come at peace with themselves 
and give meaning to their lives. 

The films screened in the Young 
Cinema 'H'5 competi tion were selected 
from 500 entries from over -to cou ntries. 
Award-winners were in competition 
against such films as Michael Radford 's 
Nineteen-Eigbty-Follr (U. K. ) ; Joel Coen's 
/JIood Simple ( U.S.A.); Yim Ho's Hom e
coming (Hong Kong); Marisa Silver's Old 
Enougb (U.S.A.); Victor Prohorov's 
Serapbim Polubes and Otber Inbabitants 
of Eartb (U.S.S.R.); Doris Dorrie 's Straigbt 
Througb The Heart (West Germany); Uri 
Barhash's Beyond The Walls (Isracl);Jean
Pierre Limosin 's Faux-Fuyants (France ); 
and Michael Hoffman's Restless Natives 
(U.K). 

Of the 136 films screened, the "known" 
co-existed with the "unknown." The main 
section was the Festival of Festivals which 
presented award-winning films out of 
competition, _·Ulantic City and Dial)' for 
M)' Children among others. This category 
also comprised films that recently at
tracted a lot of critical attention such as 
Paris, Texas and Witness. Kurosawa 's 
latest film, Ran , opened the festival while 
The Burmese Harp hy director Ichikawa 
concluded the event. The majority of films 
shown within the Festival of Festivals 
were introduced hy the director or a 
major actor with the help of Japanese in
terpreters. The films were all in their orig
inal version with Japanese suhtitles with 
the exception of Ran and The Burmese 
Harp which had English suhtitles to the 
general satisfaction of the foreign press. 
(The Fripesci jury chose Ran as the win
ner of its prize at the Tokyo Festival.) 

The TIFF not only opened a window 
upon numerous national cinemas hut also 
reflected Japan's own film history. The 
Japanese Films of Yesterday and Today 
section grouped films according to vari
ous themes such as "Faces of Japanese 
Families," "Kings of Comedy" and 
"Women in Trouhle." This last section was 
certainly a treat for the fans of Japanese 
cinema. All films were in their original 
versions with English suhtitles, as the au
dience was consistently composed of ap
proximately 10% non-Japanese. 

Among the film events running parallel 
to the festival. Saturdays and Sundays drew 
the highest attendance for the Animation 
Film Festival where 17 out of the 22 films 
shown were Japanese productions. 

The Fantastic Film Festival sponsored 
hy Takara Shuzo Co. Ltd. , featured 23 films 
that ranged from science-fiction to horror 
and supernatural. A special all-night sc
reening of Creepsbow, Le demier combat, 
A Nightmare on Elm Street and The Dead 
Zone was presented to a full house of fans. 
The Fantastic Festival counted among its 
invitees Christopher Lee, Dario Argento 
(director of Phenomena) and Canada's 
David Cronenberg (Dead Zone). 

Nippon Telegraph and Telephone spon
sored 30 Selected Films Around the 
World. This section was meant to promote 
better understanding as well as cultural 
eXChanges through film screenings with 
countries whose productions rarely get 
shown in Japan, Canada was represented 
by The Gn,' Fox, Chris Owen's Tukana 
(Papua, N(.'W Guinea,) Souleymane Cissc's 
Tbe Wind (Mali,) and)amjan Uuntar's The 
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Great Eagle (Mongolia) were prohahly 
among the most "exotic" films here. 

The International Women 's Film Week. 
sponsored hy K.lneho Cosmetics Ltd .. 
comprised eight films among which 
Jeanne Moreau 's L'adolescente. Helma 
Sanders- Brahms' The Future of Emi~l' , 

Sumiko Haneda's Akiko and Gaijin hy 
Brazilian director Chizuka Yamazaki. 

Q uehec director Lea Pool. who had left 
her new film Anne 7i'ister on the editing 
tahle in Montreal. also attended the Festi
va l. Pool's La' Femme de I'bri tel was 
screened as part of the Young Filmmakers 
section of the Hth Pia Film Festival (which 
formerly acted as the film fe sti val of 
Tok'Yo ) Nls. Hihino. Pia FestiYaI director, 
sele~ ted film s w hi ch tended to explore 
the forma l possihilities of narrative lan 
guage. This "parallel " festival was vcry 
mu ch centered around th e tl llteul's. and 
Pool seemed delighted \\'ith the fo llow-u p 
the film s received afte r th e scree nings, 
Lec tures. interyiews and press showings 
were o rganized in order to maximi ze the 
exposure of hoth the films and the 
filmmakers. When I met Pool in the coffee 
shop of the Akasaka Tokyo hotel. she men
tioned that she was "flattered and proud" 
of the reception her film had received . 
"Besides the ohvious cultural references. " 
she said, "the universal element of the film 
was ahle to move Japanese audiences and 
that is very flattering." 

For Pool as also for Beaudry and 
Bouvier, the TIFF was a first and warm en
counter wi th Tok-yo and the Japanese film 
audience. This fall will prohahly see their 
films hack on the Japanese screens as a 
Semaine de cinema quehecois is currently 
heing organized hy the Societe General<: 
du Cinema, Telefilm Canada, Quehec pro
ducer Yuri Yoshimura-Gagnon and the 
Quehec delegation in Tok)"o . The prog
ramme would tentatively include 
Sonatine. Le jOllr S. Les Anl7l!es de rei 'e. La 
femme de [,britel, All Clair de la tllne, La 
Guerre des tllques and Jacqlles et 
NO I'emIJre. Denise Rohert , who rep
resented the Societe Generale du Cinema 
at the Tokyo Festival. mentioned that Pool 
and another filmmaker wou ld accompany 
the film s to Japan in the fall. 

Francine Allaire and Jacques llIain of 
Telefilm Canada seemed satisfied with the 
contacts estahlished during their stay in 
Tokyo. Although the Festival had no "offi 
cial market ," the Telefilm Canada team 
had a routine of several appointments a 
day. Their task. explained Allaire. was to 
present the Canadian situation to Japanese 
circles. particularly the notio n of a puhlic 
sector (which is nonexistent inJapan) and 
the role o f Tclefilm Canada. Co -produc
tion talks were held with vario us memhers 
of the Japanese industry . But. as Jacques 
Blain remarked, "The real talks with the 
Japanese wi ll start once we have conc re te 
projects to propose." He also added that a 
"commo n prohlem" ( the strong presence 
of l -,S film s o n mm-ie screens) "might 
hring o ur two countries closer in an effort 
to develop our natio nal pro du ctio ns," 

In short , the First Tok-yo Internatio nal 
Fi lm Festival was a treat for Tok-yo 
moviegoers since it hro ugh t film s of a 
multitude of genres fro m ove r 30 coun 
tries to the sc reens of Shihuya , But eH'n 
more, o ne could sense that the Festi\'al 
was a frank attempt to promote c inema as 
a form of cultural eXChange . In that sense . 
the o pening ceremo ny speech hy Em
peror Hirohito augured pos itively for the 
future : "Image as message can play a cross
cultural functi on .. . Let 's hope the young 
filmmakers will continue in the spirit of 
world community ," 
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